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SUMMARY 
Rhenium thermionic emitters were prepared by the pyrolysis of 
rhenium chlorides formed by the chlorination of rhenium pellets. The im- 
purity contents, microstructures, degrees of (0001) preferred crystal 
orientation, and vacuum electron work functions of these emitters were 
determined as a function of deposition parameters, such as substrate tem- 
perature, rhenium pellet temperature and chlorine flow rate. A correlation 
between vacuum electron work function and degree of (0001) preferred crystal 
orientation was established. Conditions for depositing porosity-free rhenium 
emitters of high vacuum electron work functions were defined. Finally, 
three cylindrical rhenium emitters were prepared under the optimum 
deposition conditions. 
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DEVELOPMENT OF CHEMICALLY VAPOR DEPOSITED RHENIUM 
EMITTERS OF (0001) PREFERRED CRYSTAL ORIENTATION 
1. INTRODUCTION 
In the direct conversion of heat into electrical energy by thermionic 
means, the output of the converter is strongly affected by the vacuum work 
function of the electron emitter. High vacuum work function of the emitter 
raises converter output and improves conversion efficiency. The (0001) 
lattice plane of a rhenium single crystal has been shown to possess a very 
high vacuum work function of 5.59 eV, (1) and a cesiated converter containing 
such a rhenium emitter exhibited outstanding thermionic performance. (2) 
Single crystal emitters, though of fundamental interest, are impractical from 
the point of view of cost and configuration required in engineering devices. 
A CVD polycrystalline rhenium emitter exhibiting (0001) preferred crystal 
orientation was prepared by the pyrolysis of rhenium chloride (3) and yielded 
a vacuum work function of 5. 1 eV. (4) Although the feasibility of preparing 
a high work function rhenium emitter has been demonstrated, no effort has 
been made to correlate the deposition parameters with the properties of the 
deposit obtained. It is h,oped that through a thorough understanding of the 
effect of the deposition parameters on the physical and metallurgical charac- 
teristics of the deposit, high work function rhenium emitters can be repro- 
ducibly prepared for use in thermionic devices. 
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2. SAMPLE PREPARATION 
2.1. DEPOSITION APPARATUS 
Figure 1 shows s.chematically the deposition apparatus. The rhenium 
chloride used for the preparation of the rhenium deposit was formed inside 
the deposition apparatus in a 1 inch diameter quartz reservoir by chlorination 
of rhenium pellets with high purity chlorine. These rhenium pellets (l/4 
inch diameter, l/ 16 inch thickness, 80% theoretical density) were prepared 
by cold pressing 200 mesh rhenium powder at 10,000 psi and sintering the 
pressed pellets in vacuum at 1400°C for 15 hours. The impurity contents of 
the rhenium powder used are shown in Table 1. The molybdenum mandrel 
(1 inch diameter, l/4 inch thickness, see Fig. 2) onto which the rhenium was 
deposited was supported on a ceramic tube and heated by high frequency in- 
duction. During the deposition, the mandrel was rotated at 2 rpm through a 
rubber O-ring seal and its temperature was followed by sighting an optical 
pyrometer into a hohlraum drilled into the backside of the mandrel. The 
mandrel was surrounded by a 2 inch diameter quartz jacket which was pumped 
continuously during the deposition to remove the reaction product. The other 
components shown in Fig. 1 are self-explanatory. 
2.2. CHLORINATION STUDIES 
Twenty-one runs were carried out to determine the Cl/Re atom ratio 
in the chlorination product as a function. of chlorine flow rate, rhenium pellet 
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Fig. 1. Rhenium deposition apparatus 
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TABLE 1 
IMPURITY CONTENTS OF RHENIUM POWDER PROCURRED 
FROM CLEVELAND REFRACTORY METALS 
Element 
.- .~ -- -~.--~ 
C 
0 
H 
N 
MO 
Si 
wit 
Sn 
Cr 
CU 
& 
W 
Al 
Ca 
Ni 
Fe 
Na 
K 
Concentration (ppm ) 
38 
2300 
100 
55 
25 
<5 
<l 
<5 
<5 
4 
<l 
Cl00 
<5 
<l 
<5 
17 
-4 
Cl 
-5- 
- l”,-y +, 0.06” m * 
I 
l/4” 
3/8” 
Fig. 2. Configuration and dimensions of molybdenum 
mandrel 
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temperature, rhenium pellet column height and the chlorination time. The 
amount of rhenium consumed by the chlorination reaction for each of the 
runs was less than 20% of the rhenium charge. The Cl/Re atom ratio was 
calculated from the weight of rhenium pellets reacted, the chlorine flow rate 
and the time of the run. The unreacted chlorine, as measured by a flowmeter 
located at the exit end of the deposition chamber (not shown inFig. 1), was 
negligible in each case. The results sh,own in Table 2 indicate that Cl/Re 
atom ratios varying from 6.0 to 3.4 were obtained by varying the chlorina- 
tion conditions, and that lower rhenium pellet temperature and higher chlorine 
flow rate favor the formation of chlorides of lower Cl/Re atom ratios. 
2. 3. DEPOSITION PROCEDURES 
After the quartz rese,rvoir was charged with about 400 grams of 
rhenium pellets, the deposition chamber was evacuated to remove air and 
moisture. The rhenium pellets were then baked at the chlorination tempera- 
ture to be used for a few hours in flowing hydrogen to rid of any oxide present. 
After the pellets were cooled down in hydrogen, the molybdenum mandrel was 
installed in the deposition chamber and heated in flowing hydrogen for one 
hour at 1200°C to remove any oxide present on its surface. The chamber was 
then flushed with helium for one hour to remove the hydrogen. The temperature 
of the mandrel was then adjusted to the desired value before chlorine was ad- 
mitted at the prescribed rate into the rhenium pellet reservoir to initiate the 
deposition operation. At the completion of the deposition the chlorine gas 
supply and the power supply to the chlorinator were turned off and the mandrel 
was cooled to room temperature in a helium atmosphere. 
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TABLE 2 
Cl/Re ATOM RATIO OF THE CHLORINATION PRODUCT 
FORMED UNDER VARIOUS CHLORINATION CONDITIONS 
Chlorine Flow Rhenium Pellel 3henium Pellet 
Rate’ Temperature Column Height 
(c. c. /min.) (OG) (Inch) 
50 
100 
150 
975 
.950 
800 
975 
950 
975 
950 
800 
6 10 1 
4 10 3 
6 13 1 
6 14 3 
4 11 1 
4 11 3 
6 10 1 
Q 10 3 
4 10 1 
6 17 1 
4 15 2 
6 15 1 
4 15 2 
6 24 1 
6 25 2 
4 22 1 
6 27 1 
6 25 2 
4 22 1 
6 20 1 
6 22 2 
Preeeure Drop 
Across Rhenium 
Pellet Column 
(torr) 
Time of 
Run 
(hrs.) 
Cl/Re 
Atom 
Ratio 
5. 7 
5.8 
6.0 
5.7 
6.0. 
6. 1 
3.8 
3.8 
3.9 
4.4 
4.7 
4.8 
4.7 
4.3 
4.3 
4.2 
4.2 
4.3 
4.4 
3.4 
3.4 
*For 1 atmosphere pressure and 25OC. 
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3. SAMPLE EVALUATION 
All the samples prepared were analyzed for their impurity contents, 
microstructures and degree of (0001) preferred crystal orientation. For the 
determination of the degree of (0001) preferred crystal orientation, a disc of 
0. 600 inch diameter was cored from the sample by electrical-discharge- 
machining. The molybdenum substrate was then removed from the rhenium 
deposit by machining and grinding. The deposit surface was ground to 8 
micro-inch finish, polished with emery paper and 0. 5 micron diamond paste, 
and electropolished in a solution containing 350 c. c. of absolute alcohol, 
175 c. c. of perchloric acid (density - 1. 54 gm/c. c.) and 50 c. c. of butoxy 
ethanol at 2 amps /cm 2 and -lOOC, using stainless steel as cathode. The 
distribution of the <OOOl> crystal axes in the deposit as a function of the 
tilt angle from the normal to the deposit surface was determined by X-rays, 
using a Norelco pole figure machine. The remnants from the electrical - 
discharge-machining operation were used to determine the impurity contents 
and the microstructures by chemical and metallographic techniques. 
The electron vacuum work function of several planar rhenium discs 
were measured in a vacuum emission cell (4) after the determination of their 
degrees of (0001) preferred crystal orientation. In the cell each sample was 
heated by electron bombardment to the desired temperature and the current- 
voltage relationship between the electropolished emitting surface and a 
water-cooled stainless steel collector-guard-ring assembly was measured 
-9- 
over the emitter surface temperature range of 1650-185OOC. The saturation 
emission current density I (amp/cm 2 ) at zero field was obtained as a function 
of temperature. The Richardson work function ‘I#” and the pre-exponential 
factor “A” of the Richardson equation I = AT2 exp (- @/kT) were deduced from 
the slope and the intercept of the plot of log I/T2 versus 1 /T, where k is the 
Boltzmann constant. 
4. EVALUATION RESULTS 
4. 1. SCREENING STUDY 
Ten screening runs were carried out to explore the effects of chlorine 
flow rate, molybdenum mandrel temperature and rhenium pellet temperature 
on the impurity contents, microstructures and degree of (0001) preferred 
crystal orientation in the deposit . Table 3 lists the deposition conditions and 
some of the evaluation results for these runs. It can be seen that the efficiency 
of deposition is higher at lower chlorine flow rate and higher mandrel tempera- 
ture. Table 4 summarizes the impurity cokentrations in these samples. Al- 
though these samples contain small amounts of intersitial impurities, the 
metallic impurity contents are very low. Figures 3(a) through (j) illustrate 
the microstructures of these samples. Low chlorine flow rate, high mandrel 
temperature and high rhenium pellet temperature favor the formation of 
porosity in the deposit. The porosities observed are mostly located at the 
grain boundaries of the deposit and seem to have been formed when neighboring 
-lO- 
TABLE 3 
DEPOSITION CONDITIONS AND RESULTS OF SCREENING DEPOSITION TESTS 
sample 
No. 
10-D 
2-D 
9-D 
B-D 
3-D 
4-D 
1-D 
7-D 
6-~ 
S-D 
Chlorine 
Flow Rate* 
[c. c. /min.) 
150 
150 
156 
150 
150 
150 
50 
50 
50 
50 
Rhenium 
Pellet 
remperature 
(Oc) 
975 
975 
975 
800 
800 
800 
975 
800 
800 
800 
Mandrel 
remperature 
(Oc) 
1100 
1200 
1300 
1100 
1200 
1300 
1200 
1100 
1200 
1300 
%or 1 ttmosphtrt prerrure and 25’C 
**Weight of rhenium deposited on mandrel 
-\ Weight of rhenium pellet used 
rime 01 Sl/Re 
Run Atom 
(hrs.) Ratio 
5 4.2 
3 4.'1 
3 4. 1 
4 3.7 
4 3.9 
4 3. 7 
Deporition 
Rate 
milr/hr.) 
Efficiency 
of 
Deposition** 
(%I 
Degree of Degree of 
(000 1) Porority’ 
Oritntatior in Dew sit 
7. 5 26 uitdium 
12.7 37 rtrong 
20.3 50 mtdium 
8.3 . 21 medium 
12.5 32 ltrong 
20.8 50 weak 
none 
medium 
. 
very low 
very low . 
medium 
3 5.7 5.7 56 medium high 
7 3.9 6.6 40 medium medium 
6.5 3.8 7.0 48 weak very high 
5 3.8 7.4 55 very wttk none 
. 
Note: Rhenium pellet column height wae 6-l/2 incher in all casts. 
Chlorine pressure drop across rhenium pellet column was between 26 to 32 torr for 150 c. c. /min. 
flow rate and 4 to 8 torr for 50 c. c. /min. flow rate. Chlorine pressure in deporition chamber * 
wt8 ltrs than 1 torr. 
Elements Sample 
Determine No. 
in PPrn ID 
C 
0 
N 
Na 
TABLE 4 
IMPURITY CONTENTS IN RHENIUM SAMPLES i 
@OR SCREENING STUDY 
53 
50 
20 
<l 
Sample sample 
.No. No. 
2D 3D 
55’ 
45 
30 
Cl 
20 
12 
20 
<l 
Sample Sample Sample Sample Sample 
No. No. No. No. No. 
4D 5D 6~ 7D 8D 
23’ 
25 
.-20 
5 
61 
47 
30 
I 3 
.’ 63 46 
45 34 
29 20 
<l <l 
35 
25 
30 
<l 
, 
I Sample Sample 
No. No. 
9D 10D 
20 
15 
20 
<l 
30 
25 
25 
0the.r impurities (in ppm) : Cl < 10, Agc.1, Al<5, -Ca< 1, Cr <5, 
Cu < 1, Fe < 5, Mg < 1, MO <lo, Sn < 5, 
W<lO& Kc5 
M 33939- 1 
(t) Stmplt 10-D (150/975/1100) 
M 33511-1 
(b) Sunplt 2-D (150/975/1200) 
1! , 
,” 
:’ 
M 33878-l 
(d sample 9-D (150/975/1300) 
1 
M 33512-1 
(e) Sample 3-D (150/800/1200) 
M 33773-l 
(a) Stmplt 8-D (150/800/1100) 
M 33514- 1 
(t) 8=nple 4-D (150/800/1300) 
Fig. 3. Microstructures of CVD rhenium samples for screening study. 
The numbers shown in parentheses beside each sample designa- 
tion are chlorine flow rate in standard c. c. /min., rhenium 
pellet temperature in OC, and mandrel temperature in OC. 
(Sheet 1 of 2) Note: ~10 milq 
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hi 33510-l M 33516-I 
(@ Stmple 1-D (50/975/1200) (h) Stmplt 7-D (50/800/1100) 
M 33515-1 
(i) stmplt 6-D (50/800/1200) 
M 33514-I 
ci) Sample 5-D (50/800/1300) 
Fig. 3. Microstructures of CVD rhenium samples for screening 
study. The numbers shown in parentheses beside each 
sample designation are chlorine flow rate in standard c. c. / 
min. , rhenium pellet temperature in OC, and mandrel tem- 
perature in OC. - (Sheet 2 bf 2) Note: 1~10 mil+, 
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crystal grains grew into each other and trapped voids in between them. No 
correlation between the degree of porosity and the impurity concentrations 
in the deposits could be established. Figure 4 shows the distributions of the 
COO0 l> crystal axes in the ten screening test samples. Better (000 1) oriented 
deposits, such as 2-D and 3-D, which were prepared at a chlorine flow rate of 
150 c. c. /min and a mandrel temperature of 1200°C, are indicated by the 
presence of more <OOOl>crystal axes in the vicinity of the normal to the 
. deposit surface. Thus the screening test results indicate that higher chlorine 
flow rate (150 c. c. /min. versus 50 c. c. /min.), lower rhenium pellet tem- 
perature (800°C versus 975OC) and a mandrel temperature of 1200°C are 
favored for the preparation of rhenium deposits having a high degree of (0001) 
preferred crystal orientation and low porosity. 
4.2. OPTIMIZATION STUDY 
Ten more test samples were prepared in order to determine whether the 
degree of (0001) preferred crystal orientation achieved in the screening studies 
could be improved by modifying the deposition conditions using the guidelines 
established in the screening tests. Chlorine flow rates from 100 c. c. /min. to 
250 c. c. /min. , rhenium pellet temperature down to 700°C and mandrel tem- 
peratures between 1150°C to 125OOC were investigated for their effects on im- 
purity contents, microstructures, and degree of (0001) preferred crystal 
orientation of the rhenium deposits prepared. The deposition conditions and 
some of the test results are summarized in Table 5. These deposits were 
porosity free except Samples 16-D and 20-D which were deposited at mandrel 
temperatures higher than 12OOOC. Figure 5 shows the typical microstructures 
-15- 
1 2-D<// 
I I 8 I 10 n 
Tilt Angle Q(Degreee) 12 14 I i6 A 
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TABLE 5 
DEPOSITION CONDITIONS AND RESULTS OF OPTIMIZATION DEPOSITION TESTS 
Sample 
No. 
11-D 
12-D 
13-D 
14-D 
15-D 
16-D 
17-D 
Chlorine 
Flow Rate* 
(c. c. /min.) 
C 
1 
Rhenium 
Pellet 
remperature 
(Oc) 
Mandrel Time of 
remperature Run 
(OC) (hrs.) 
Zl/Re 
Atom 
Ratio 
Deposition 
Rate 
[mils/hr.) 
Efficiency 
of 
Deposition** 
(%I 
100 800 
150 700 
150 800 
100 800 
200 800 
100 800 
250 800 
1200 
1200 
1150 
1150 
1200 
1250 
1200 
5 3.6 11.2 48 
4 6.0 8.2 36 
4 3.6 11 29 
5.2 3.7 7.6 31 
3.5 3.6 14.9 28 
4 3.5 13.2 49 
3.25 3.8 17.5 27 
20-D 200 800 1225 3-I/2 3.6 22:3 29 
21-D 200 800 1175 3-l/2 3.7 10.9 25 
22-D 225 800 1175 3.75 4.0 14.1 25 
( 
C 
( 
Degree of 
(000 1) 
>rientation 
medium 
3egree of 
Porosity 
n Deposit 
none 
medium none 
medium none 
medium 
rtrong 
rtrohg 
medium 
strong 
none 
norie 
medium 
none 
rtrong medium 
medium 
strong 
none 
medium 
rtrong 
none 
*For 1 atmosphere pressure and 25OC 
**Weight of rhenium deposited on mandrel 
Weight of rhenium pellets used 
Note: Rhenium pellet colum height was 7-l/2 inches in all cases. 
Chlorine pressure drop across rhenium pellet column was 45 torr for 250 c. c. /min. and 225 c. c. /min. flow 
rates, 40 torr for 200 c. c. /min. flow rate, 27-30 torr for 150 c. c. /min. flow rate and 12-15 torr for 
100 c. c. /min. flow rate. Chlorine pressure in deposition chamber was less than 1 torr. 
Rhenium 
Deposit 
? 
L Molybdenum 
’ Mandrel 
M 34048- 1 
(a) Sample 15-D (200/800/1200) 
Porosity-free deposit 
Rhenium 
Deposit 
Molybdenum 
Mandrel 
M 34661-1 100x 
(b) Sample 20-D (200/800/1225) 
Presence of porosities in deposit 
Fig. 5. Microstructures of some CVD rhenium samples for optimization study 
The numbers shown in parentheses beside each sample designation arc- 
chlorine flow rate in standard c. c. /min. , rhenium pellet temperature 
in OC, and mandrel temperature in OC. Note: ~10 mil*, 
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of a porosity-free deposit (Sample 15-D) and that of a deposit containing 
porosity (Sample 20-D). Table 6 lists the impurity contents in these 
deposits. Figure 6 shows the distribution of the <OOOl> crystal axes in 
these samples. These results and those shown in Table 3 for the screening 
studies were used to define the optimum deposition conditions. A chlorine 
flow rate of 200 c. c. /min. yielded rhenium deposits of a higher degree of 
(0001) preferred crystal orientation than chlorine flow rates of 100 c. c. /min. , 
150 c. c. /min. , and 250 c. c. /min. (compare Sample 15-D with Samples 1 l-D, 
3-D, and 17-D). A rhenium pellet temperature of 800°C seems to be a better 
. 
choice than either 975OC or 700°C, since a sample prepared at a rhenium 
pellet temperature of 975OC contained a large amount of porosity (compare 
Sample 2-D with Sample 3-D) and a sample prepared at a rhenium pellet 
temperature of 700°C was not as well oriented as a sample prepared at a 
rhenium pellet temperature of 800°C (compare Sample 12-D with Sample 3-D). 
A mandrel temperature of 1200°C represents the optimum value, since de- 
posits prepared at mandrel temperatures of 1225OC and 1250°C contain 
porosities at grain boundaries (compare Sample 15-D with Samples 17-D and 
20-D), and a deposit prepared at a mandrel temperature of 1175OC was not 
as well oriented as a deposit prepared at a mandrel temperature of 1200°C 
(compare Sample 2 1-D with Sample 15-D). Thus the optimum choices of the 
deposition conditions for obtaining porosity-free rhenium deposited of strong 
(0001) preferred crystal orientation are: chlorine flow rate, 200 c. c. /min., 
rhenium pellet temperature, 800°C, and mandrel temperature, 12OOOC. 
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TABLE 6 
Elements 
Determined 
in ppm 
C 
0 
N 
Al 
Ca 
Na 
IMPURITY CONTENTS IN RHENIUM SAMPLES 
FOR OPTIMIZATION STUDY 
Sample Sample Sample 
No. No. No. 
11-D 12-D 13-D 
12 18 13 
25 32 48 
4 3 4 
30 25 <5 
sample 
No. 
lb D 
25 
42 
5 
<5 
1 
2 
sample Sample Sample 
No. No. No. 
15-D 16-D 17-D 
9 21 15 
32 25 28 
4 3 3 
<5 <5 <5 
2 3 1 
2 2 2 
Sample 
No. 
20-D 
15 
25 
3 
<5 
2 
2 
Sample Sample 
No. No. 
21-D 22-D 
10 
35 
3 
<5 
1 
2 
12 
20 
3 
<5 
1 
2 
Other impurities 9in ppm): Cl< 1, Ag< 1, Cr< 5, Cu<l, 
Fe < 5, Mg cl, MO < 10, Ni < 5, 
Si < 5, Sn < 5, w < 100, K < 5. 
0.8 
0.7 
0.6 
0.5 
0.4 
0.3 
0.2 
0. 1 
0 
20-D 
22-D , 
I I I I I 
6 8 10 12 14 
Tilt Angle Q (Degrees) 
Fig. 6. Distributions of the <OOOl> axes in ten rhenium optimization 
= tudv samnle s 
Seven of the optimization study samples were outgassed at 1830°C for 
50 hours and their vacuum emission characteristics were monitored in the tern 
perature range 1650-1850°C for 250 hours. The Richardson work functions 
II@ 1) and the pre- exponential “A” values deduced from these results are given 
in Table 7 together with the tilt angle 8 within which 90% of the < OOOl> crystal 
axes scanned by the X-ray beam are located. These results indicate that highe 
0 values are associated withlower 8 values and that a work function of 5. 19 eV 
was achieved with the best oriented Sample 15-D. Since 8 values can be 
determined readily by X-ray means, this established relationship should be 
useful for screening rhenium emitters for thermionic conversion application. 
4. 3. REPRODUCIBILITY STUDIES 
Five samples, 23-D through 27-D,were prepared under the same condi- 
tions as used for the preparation of the best oriented Sample 15-D during 
the optimization study, i. e. a chlorine flow rate of 200 c. c. /min. , a rhenium 
pellet temperature of 800°C and a mandrel temperature of 1200°C. The im- 
purity contents and the microstructures of these samples were found to be 
similar to that of Sample 15-D. Figure 7 shows the distribution of the <OOOl> 
axes in these samples and Table 8 summarizes the vacuum emission study re- 
sults together with the tilt angle 8 within which 90% of the < OOOl> crystal axes 
scanned by the X-ray beam are located. Sample 23-D is slightly better oriente 
and accordingly has a slightly higher work function. The other four samples 
have essentially the same 8and @ values which do not differ significantly from 
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S&Zllph 
Designation 
14-D 
15-D 
16-D 
17-D 
20-D 
21-D 
22-D 
TABLE 7 
VACUUM EMISSION RESULTS FOR SEVEN 
OPTIMIZATION STUDY SAMPLES 
Pre-Exponential Richardson 
Factor A Work Function 
(amp/cm2i0K2) (ev) 
162 
191 
173 5. 10 
130. 5.02 
209 5.12 
101 5.00 
143 5.05 
4.79 
5; 19 
Angle From Surface 
Normal Within Which 
90% of < 000 l> Axes 
Scanned by X-ray 
Beam are Located 
140 
6. !i” 
7.50 
8’ 
10 
8.5’ , 
8O 
1.0 
0.9 
0.8 
0.7 
0. 6 
0.5 
0.4 
0. 3 
0.2 
0.. 1 
0 
24-D, 25-D, 26-D, 27-D 
0 2 4 6 8 
Tilt Angle 4 (Degrees) 
10 12 14 
Fig. 7. Distribution of the COO01 >axes in five rhenium reproducibility 
study samples 
TABLE 8 
VACUUM EMISSION RESULTS FOR FIVE 
REPRODUCIBILITY STUDY SAMPLES 
Sample 
Derignation 
Pro- Exponential Richardron 
Factor A Work Function 
amp/cm2 ioK2 (ev) 
Angle From Surface 
Normal Within Which 
90%of COOOl> Axe8 
Scanned by X-ray 
Beam are Located 
23-D 97 5.26 4.50 
24-D 126 5. 19 5.70 . 
25-D 104 5. 18 5. P 
26-D 95 5.22 5.70 
27-D 98 5.17 5.7O 
from that of Sample 15-D. These results indicate that (0001) oriented 
rhenium emitters of vacuum work functions as high as 5.2 eV can be repro- 
ducibly prepared by chemical vapor deposition under the conditions defined 
in this study. 
5. PREPARATION OF CYLINDRICAL RHENIUM EMITTERS 
Three cylindrical rhenium emitters were prepared by depositing 
rhenium on tantalum mandrels supplied by NASA. These mandrels were 
4. 6 inch in length and had an outside diameter of 0. 862 inch and an inside 
diameter of about 0. 7 inch. 
In order to improve the uniformity of the as-deposited thickness of 
the rhenium layer over the entire emitting length, the deposition apparatus 
shown in Fig. 1 was modified in two respects. First, the rhenium chloride 
generator was moved from the top of the deposition chamber to its side so 
that the rhenium chloride vapor entered the deposition chamber in a direction 
perpendicular rather than parallel to the cylindrical axis of the mandrel. 
Secondly, in addition to the rotary motion (2 r. p. m.), the mandrel was also 
moved axially across the rhenium chloride vapor beam during the deposition. 
The results obtained in several trial runs showed that rhenium layer of uni- 
form thickness and strong (0001) preferred crystal orientation could be de- 
posited over the entire 4. 6 inch mandrel length at a rate of 4 to 5 mils per 
hour under the same deposition conditions as that used for the preparation of 
Sample 15-D. 
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Figures 8, 9, and 10 show the distribution of the <OOOl> crystal axes 
in the three as-deposited emitters. It can be seen that 90% of the <OOOl> 
crystal axes canned by the X-ray beam lying within 5O to 6O from the normal 
of the emitting surfaces. On the basis of the results shown in Table 8, it is 
concluded that these emitters should possess vacuum work functions of about 
5.2 eV. 
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Left Side Surface Normal Right Side 
1. o- 
0.9- 
0. 8- 
0.7- 
0.6- 
0. 5- 
0.4- 
0.3- 
0.2 - 
0. l- 
0 l/8 inch from end 
)( 1 inch from end 
A 2 inches from end 
0 3 inches from end 
18 16 14 12 10 8 6 4 2 0 2 4 6 8 10 12 14 16 18 
Tilt Angle O(Degrees) 
Fig. 8. Distribution of the < 0001 > axes in as-deposited cylindrical 
rhenium emitter No. 1 
1.0 
0.9 
0. 8 
0. 7 
0. 6 
0. 5 
0.4 
0. 3 
0.2 
0. 1 
L 
‘18 
Left Side Surface Normal Right Side 
16 14 12 10 8 6 4 2 0 2 4 6 8 10 12 14 16 18 
Tilt Angle 8 (Degrees) 
Fig. 9. Distribution of the < OOOl> axes in cylindrical rhenium emitter No. 2 
~ 
0 l/8 inch from end 
X 1 inch from end 
! inches from end 
0 3 inches from end 
1.0 
0.9 
0. 8 
0.7 
0. 6 
0.5 
0.4 
0. 3 
0.2 
0. 1 
0 
Left Side Surface Normal Right Side 
0 l/8 inch from end 
X 1 inch from end 
A 2 inches from end 
q 3 inches from end 
18 16 14 12 10 8 6 4 2 0 2 4 6 8 10 12 14 16 18 
Tilt Angle 8 (Degrees) 
Fig. 10. Distribution of the <OOOl> axes in cylindrical rhenium 
emitter No. 3 
APPENDIX A. INTERDIFFUSION BETWEEN RHENIUM 
AND TANTALUM AT 15OOOC 
To assess the long-term thermal and mechanical stability of the 
interface between the rhenium emitting layer and the tantalum substrate at a 
design operating temperature of 1 500°C, diffusion couples of CVD rhenium 
on tantalum were prepared and annealed in vacuum (10m6 torr) at 15OOOC for 
100 and 1000 hours. The annealed couples were sectioned and the micro- 
structures and composition distributions across the interface were studied 
metallographically and by electron microprobe analysis. The results are 
shown in Figs. 11 and 12. The width of the diffusion zone was found to be 
about 6 microns after 100 hours at 1500°C. A second phase of about 2 
micron thickness and containing about 18% tantalum was also detected. Some 
Kirkendall voids were present on the tantalum side of the interface. After 
a diffusion time of 1000 hours at 1500°C, the thicknesses of the diffusion zone 
and the second phase grew to 20 microns and 4 microns respectively. Kir- 
kendall voids, proosities and some cracks were observed in the diffusion 
zone. It appears that because of the interdiffusion and the formation of a 
second phase at the interface, the long- term thermal and mecahnically 
stability of rhenium emitters deposited on tantalum substrates is questionable. 
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- 
I 
Re 
I 
Ta 
I 
M- 32607-2 200x 
(a) Unetched. Good bond, some Ki rkendall voids in Ta next to R e. Porosity in Re 
next to Ta. Diffusion zone width -6 microns. Presence of zone of second phase 
(- 18% Ta) of 2 micron width in diffusion zone, 
Ta 
I 
M- 32607- 3 200x 
(b) Etched. The dark line at the interface is due to selective etching of the 
diffusion zone 
Fig. 11. Ta-Re interface after 100 hours at 15OOOC 
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I 
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w I 
Re 
._ 
Ta 
v 
M-33211-4 650X 
(a) Unetched. Diffusion zone with some porosities in rhenium and Kirkendall voids in Ta. Width of diffusion zone 
-20 microns. Presence of zone of second phase (15-20s Ta) of -4 micron width in diffusion zone 
Re 
Ta 
M-33211-2 650X 
(b) Unetched. Diffusion zone containing cracks 
Re 
Ta 
V 
M-33315- 1 
(c) Etched 
Fig. 12. Ta-Re interface after 1000 hours at 1500°C 
APPENDIX B. PREPARATION OF TWELVE CHLORIDE- 
FLUORIDE DUPLEX TUNGSTEN EMITTERS 
At NASA’s request, the workscope of this contract was extended to 
including the preparation of twelve cylindrical chloride-fluoride duplex tung- 
sten emitters. The dimensions of these emitters are as follows. 
0. D. 1. 100 f 0.0005 inch 
I. D. 1.02 f 0.0005 inch 
Length 4.07 6 0.001 inch 
Thickness of fluoride (WF6) tungsten* substrate 0.030 inch 
Thickness of chloride tungsten** emitting layer 0.010 inch 
The fluoride tungsten substrate was deposited on a molybdenum mandrc 
at a mandrel temperature of 580°C, a hydrogen flow rate of 2000 c. c. /min., 
and a WFg flow rate of 350 c. c. /min. The total gas pressure in the deposition 
chamber was 130 torr. Prior to the deposition, the mandrel was outgassed in 
vacuum ( 10’ 7 torr) at 1000°C for 2 hours. Figure 13 shows the typical micro 
structures of the deposit, and Table 9 lists the impurity contents of the twelve 
Prepared by the hydrogen reduction of tungsten hexafluoride 
Prepared by the hydrogen reduction of tungsten chlorides 
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M 38155-1 j5x 
Fig. 13. Typical microstructures of the fluoride tungsten 
substrate after outgassing in vacuum at 1800°C 
for 12 hours. rlOmils7 
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TABLE 9 
IMPURITY CONTENTS OF FLUORIDE 
TUNGSTEN SUBSTRATES 
Sample No. F 
1 
2 
5 
3 
4 
7 
5 
10 
5 8 
6 6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
T Impurity Contents (ppm) 
0 
3 
2 
2 
5 
3 
1 
3 
6 
4 
7 
N I C 
<l 
<l 
<1 
Cl 
<l 
<l 
<l 
<l 
<I 
<l 
5 
8 
6 
5 
8 
5 
4 
2 
4 
5 
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fluoride tungsten substrates after the removal of the molybdenum mandrel 
by acid etching and outgassing in vacuum ( lo- 7 torr) at 18OOOC for 12 hours. 
These impurity contents fall within the ranges specified for thermionic 
application. 
Each fluoride tungsten substrate was ground to a diameter of 1.080 inch 
and a surface finish of 8 microinch, degreased and annealed in vacuum ( 10m7 
torr) at 1800°C for 4 hours. Prior to the deposition of the chloride tungsten 
emitting layer , the fluoride tungsten surface was cleaned in hydrogen at 1 100°C 
for 1 hour in the deposition chamber. Deposition of the chloride tungsten was 
carried out at a substrate temperature of 1 100°C, a hydrogen flow rate of 
275 c. c. /min. , a chlorine flow rate of 260 c. c. /min. , and a tungsten chip 
temperature of 850°C. The total gas pressure in the deposition chamber was 
7 torr. 
Each chloride-fluoride duplex tungsten emitter thus prepared was annealed 
at 1000°C for 2 hours and then ground and polished with silicon carbide paper 
and 0. 5 micron diamond paste to a diameter of 1. 102 inch. This was followed by 
electropolishing in 1% KOH solution to the required diameter of 1. 100 inch and 
cutting to the specified length (4.07 inch). Each finished emitter was heated 
at 1627OC for 12 hours in vacuum (10e7 torr) to stabilize the grain structures. 
The distributions of the < 1 lO> crystal axes in each emitter was then determined 
by X- rays. The results shown in Fig. 14 indicate that 907'0 of the < 1 lO> crystal 
axes scanned by the X-rays fall within 6O to 9O from the normal to the emitting 
surfaces. On the basis of previous correlation(5). between the degree of (110) 
- 37- 
1.0 
0. 9 
0. 8 
0. 7 
0. 6 
0. 5 
0.4 
0. 3 
0.2 
0. 1 
Left Side Surface Normal Right Side 
Note: The distributions were mea- 
sured at one inch intervals over the 
whole emitting length of 4.07 inch. 
The results for all twelve emitters 
fall within the shaded regions. 
n- 
” 18 16 14 12 10 8 6 4 2 0 2 4 6 8 10 12 14 16 18 
Tilt Angle 8 (Degrees) 
Fig. 14. Distributions of the < 110 > axes in cylindrical duplex tungsten emitters, embers 
1 through 12 
preferred crystal orientation and vacuum work function of chloride-fluoride 
duplex tungsten emitters, it is concluded that these emitters should possess 
vacuum work functions of 4. 9 eV or better. 
-39- 
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